
NNSC Shared Interest Member Directory 
 
In order to allow club members a better tool for contacting others with similar interests, we are experimenting 
with a member directory. This will be updated a couple of times a season and sent out electronically to all 
members who elect to be included. It includes information that will allow other club members a chance to learn 
your interests and an appropriate way to contact you. Feel free to send in multiple forms for multiple household 
members if so inclined. Best, is to fill this out online here, but you may print it out and send in a paper copy. 
 
Name 
 
email address (include only if you wish to have it published in the directory shared with club members)  
 
 

 
Phone number (include only if you wish to have it published in the directoryshared with club members) 

 
 

 
Preferred method of contact (check all that are appropriate) 

 email (First choice) 

 email (phone would be better) 

 Telephone (daytime) 

 Telephone (evening) 

 Text 
 

Topics of interest (check as many as interest you) 
 

 Trips to groomed trails at Salmon Ridge Snopark 

 Trips to ungroomed or backcounty trails 

 Trips to other groomed trails such as Hollyburn in Canada 

 Multi-day ski trips to other locations 

 Trips with kids 

 Late spring skiing on the ski-to-sea trails 

 Summer trail work-parties 

 Snowshoe trips 

 I'd love for someone to invite me to a clinic where I could learn more 
 
Activity Levels (no promises! - just a general level of interest) Check as many as interest you. 

 Laid back - just want to get out in the woods! 

 Serious 'kick-and-glide' 

 Skate ski - Experienced 

 Skate ski - Inexperienced 

 Let's bring the kids, too! 

 I'm sort of experienced, but would be happy to ''coach' a few less experienced people 
 
Schedule  (check all that apply) 

 Weekends only 

 Weekdays too 

 Nice weather only 

 Rain or shine 

 I'd like to plan ahead 3 or 4 days 

 If the weather is good, let's go! Let me know and I'll make it if I can! 
 
 
Additional comments: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1RJC3Kp4N13B6gTzV-RVTSnZVADzFVO9KmsKRX5SvfpOrRQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

